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Epidermis has been reconstructed in vitro by seeding human 
keratinocytes on a human dermal substrate in an air-exposed 
culture. The end product has been examined by freeze-frac-
ture electron microscopy, transmission electron microscopy 
(TEM) of thin sections, light microscopy, and lipid analysis 
using thin-layer chromatography. Light microscopic obser-
vation of hematoxylin-eosin stained, paraffin embedded 
cross-sections of the cell culture revealed a strong resem-
blance to irs intact human counterpart, especially with re-
spect to the morphologic organization in basal, spinous, 
granular, and horny layers. Freeze-fracture electron micros-
copy and TEM of thin sections generally confirmed the ob-
served resemblances and additionally suggested the presence 
of lamellar bodies in the stratum granulosum, and oflamellar 
(lipid) structures between the corneocytes. However, some 
imperfections were also observed, including some anomalous 
C ultured kcratinocytes have been repeatedly shown to serve as an attractive model for the study of the mech-anisms of eptdermal proliferation and differentiation. Under standard culture conditions, where the cells are attached to a plastiC surface and submerged in the 
culture medium, the epidermal differemiarion is incomplete [1). In 
order to obtain a closer simulation of the in vivo conditions, the 
keratinocytcs can be grown at an air-ltquid interface on a dermal 
sub~trate, e.g .. de-epidcrmizcd dermis [2). Under these conditions 
the epidermal architecture is clearly improved, and both the keratin 
[3] and lipid composition [4] arc close to those seen in vivo. Studies 
on the electron microscopic level revealed the presence of a stratum 
basale. spinosum, granulosum, and corneum. In vitro reconstructed 
epidermis thus obtained would therefore be suitable for a number of 
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DG: d1glyccndcs 
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lipid structures in the intercellular space. 
Lipid analyses in conjunction with essential fatty acid en-
richment studies suggested that the structural anomalies ob-
served in the cultured system may be caused by a lack of 
linoleyl-ceramides resulting from "immobilization" oflino-
leyl moieties in the form of triglycerides and phospholipids. 
In its present form, the air-exposed cell culture already 
looks very promising as a model for studies of, e.g., skin 
differentiation disorders such as psoriasis or ichthyosis, stud-
ies of the percutaneous penetration and intra(epi)dermal bio-
transformation of dn1gs, and skin toxicity screenings. 
It is furthermore expected that the aforementioned imper-
fections in the air-exposed cell culture should be avoidable by 
changing culture conditions such as the relative humidity 
and the pH, the composition of the medium, or both.] Jrrvest 
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in vttro studies, e.g., studies on the skin penetration of drugs and 
other compounds, skin toxicity studies, and intra (epi)dermal drug 
metabolism studies. It would also be suitable for studies on the 
development, modulation, damage, and regeneration of the barrier 
function of the stratum corneum, but with these applications it 
would he e~pecially necessary to obtain information on the structure 
of the intercellular liptds in the horny layer of the reconstructed 
epidermis, became these lipids have been shown to play an impor-
tant role in the barrier function of the stratum corneum (5]. In most 
"classical" tissue fixation and dehydration procedures routinely 
used in the preparation of thin sections for transmission electron 
microscopy, the risk of extracting lipids from the tissue exists. In 
th1s study results obtamed using thin sections were compared with 
those obtained using a modified freeze-fracture technique recently 
FFEM: freeze- fracture electron m1croscopy 
IL: mtcrcdlular lipids 
LA: hnolc1c ac1d 
LAN: lanosterol 
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developed in our laboratory [6]. Usmg this techmque a companson 
wa~ made berween the organization of lipid structures m the stra-
tum corneum of excised human epidermis and in ItS in vitro recon: 
srructed counterpart. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Culture Human keraunocytes isolated from juvenile fore-
skin were cultured usmg the Rheinwald-Green feeder layer tech-
nique [7], as described in detail elsewhere [8]. For the experiments, 
the keratinocyces (second passage) were seeded on de-epidermized 
dermis placed on seamless-steel grid, and after 24 h the cultures 
were ratsed to the liquid-air mterface [4] and kept under chose con-
ditions for 9 more days. The culture medium used was a mixrure of 
D ulbecco-Vogc and Ham's F12 medium (3: 1) supplemented with 
So/o feral calf serum, 0.4 JLgjml hydrocortisone, 10- 6 M isoproter-
enol, and 10 ng/ml epidermal growth factor. In some experiments 
3 JLg/ml arachidoniC ac1d (S1gma) or 3 Jlg/ml lmole•c acid (Sigma) 
or a comhmanon of both wa\ added on day 3 of cell culture. 
In some cases, 14C-Iaheled linoleic aetd (the Rad10chem•cal 
Centre, Amersham, 58.7 mCifmmol, 1 jLCi/ml) or 14C-acetatc {the 
Radiochemical Centre, Amer)ham, 59 mCi/mrnol, 2.5 jiCijml, 
end concentranon 0.5 mM} was added for 24 h to the culture me-
dium in order ro trace its pathway in the lipid biosynthesis taking 
place in the cell culture. 
Lipid Extraction and Separation The in vitro reconstructed 
ep1derm1s was separated from the dermis by heatmg the t issue for 
60s at 6o•c. The Hratum corneum was isolated from the recon-
structed ep1dermts after tryps11111ation and procemasc K treatment 
[9]. The ep1dermal sheets and/or stratum corneum were washed 
with PBS and the lip1ds extracted according to Bligh and Dyer [10]. 
The extracted lipids were separated by chin-layer chromacography 
and quantified, as described in derail elsewhere [4]. 
Fatty Acid Analysis The fatty acids of the total lipid extracts 
were trammethylaced, and the fatty acid methyl esters were ana-
lyzed, as described ehewhere [4J. 
Light Microscopy Kerarmocyce cultures grown for 10 d on 
derm1s were fixed 111 4% formaldehyde and embedded 111 paraffine. 
Five-micrometer verncal sections were stained with hematoxylin-
eosin. 
Freeze-Fracture Electron Microscopy T he samples of skin/ 
reconstructed epidermis were cut into small "ribbons" (0.5 X 
2 mm} and folded into a U shape into cylindrical silver sample 
holders. This procedure has been shown to produce perpendicular 
cross-fracrures. Subsequently, the samples were rapidly frozen in 
melnng nmogen and freeze fractured on a precooled specimen table 
111 vacuo in a freeze fracture dev1ce {BAF 400 D. Balzers, Liechten-
stein). Replicas from the fracture \urfaces were made by evaporating 
plannum {45•, 2.5 nm){ from a platinum/carbon source followed 
by deposition of a carbon back111g layer (90•, 35 nm) 111 umlateral 
direction. Finally, the ~pecimens were removed from the vacuum 
chamber and the replicas cleaned usmg an improved procedure de-
sen bed ebewhere [6]. 
The obtamed replicas were mounted on copper gnds (400 mesh) 
and exammed 111 a Philip~ EM 300 transmission electronm1cro~cope 
operated at 80 kV. 
Transmission E lectron Mic roscopy Small p1eces of normal 
human \km (obtained from b•opsies) and of keratinocyces cultured 
on OED, were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde w1th 2.5% glutaral-
dehyde in phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 for 1 h at room temperature. 
They were posdi.xed 111 1 o/o osmmm tetraoxide in pho~phate buffer 
for I hat 4 ·c. dehydrated 111 a graded ethanol senes up to 70%, and 
embedded 111 an epoxy resin. Ultrathin sections were sra111ed With 
uranylacetate and lead hydrox1de and viewed w1th a Philips EM 410 
electron m1cro~cope. 
RESULTS 
Light Microscopy and Transmission Electron Microscopy of 
Thin Sections and Freeze-Fracture Replicas A light micro-
scopic cross-section of the air-exposed culture is shown 111 Fig 1. 
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Figure 1. Vern cal paraffin :.ccuon smned with hcm~roxylm and co.m of 
a1r-expo:.ed cultures of human keraunocytes grown for 8 d on dc-cpldcr-
m•zcd dcrm1s (reconstructed ep•dcrm•s). 
Th1s photograph clearly shows that upon seeding the keratinocytes 
on a dermal substrate and lifting the culture to the air-liquid inter-
face, the cells differentiated to such an extent that the reconstructed 
epidermis wa~ completely covered with a stratum corneum. The 
pattern of differentiation loob "normal" with a sp111ous layer of 
4- 5 cell strata th1ck, a granular layer, and the horny layer counting 
at least I 0 corneocyce layers. The vanous cells have the1r character-
IStiC appearances, ranging from columnar (basal cells) to completely 
flattened (corneocytes). Furthermore, it is important to note that 
the stratum corneum form~ a contmuous layer, without gap~ or 
Isolated cornified patches. 
Freeze-fracture electron microscopy (FFEM} permits a more de-
tailed mspection of the ultrastructure of the cell culture. Figure 2a 
d1splays a 1mcrograph showmg the cross-fractured transmonal re-
gion berween the stratum granulosum and the stratum corneum in 
the culture. For compan~on. a cross-fracture through a Similar re-
giOn 111 normal, exc1sed human sk111 is g•ven 111 Fig 2b. The ultra-
srrucrure of the cultured system illustrated in Fig 2a has a number of 
sumlarities w1th the normal skm structure (Fig 2b}: There 1s a nor-
mal dtfferentiation pattern, there arc granular cells conrammg la-
mellar body-like structures, and we observe corneocytes. The thick-
nesses ofhoth cell types in the culture arc quite comparable to those 
111 exc1sed human skin. The s1mtlancy berween the ultrastructures of 
cultured and non-cultured corneocyres is striking (compare Figs 
2a,b). In the 111tercel1ular space 111 the cross-fractured stratum cor-
neum from the cell culture {Fig 2a} we clearly observe mulnlamellar 
hp•d structures at several sites, and the intercellular matenal seems 
to fill up the intercellular space completely. 
Furthermore, multilamellar vesicles arc visible inside the granu-
lar cells in the culture, as shown at high magnification 111 Fig 3a. An 
"onion-like" concentric build-up of lamellae is v1sible. It is note-
worthy, that such onion-like structures are also ob)erved m free7e-
fractu;e replicas of excised human sbn (compare F1g\ 3a,b). 
Now cons1der the electron micrographs of chin secnons (sec F1gs 
4a-c). Here we observe lamellar bodies, which, both m exc1sed skm 
and 111 the cultured counterpart, d1splay a variety of lamellar stack-
ing patterns, varymg from a concentric circular build-up to a parallel 
arrangement of ~heers. 
Although the in vitro reconstructed epiderm•s has a number of 
unportant features in common with it~ normal human counterpart, 
some d1fferences occur (see Fig. 5a-r). First, the desmosomes in the 
stratum corneum (Fig Sa) have Irregular shapes and parncle arrange-
ment~ compared with normal desmosomes {Fig 6}. Second, abnor-
mally structured lipid aggregates with unusual fractunng behaviOr 
are present 111 rhe intercellular space berween the corncocytes {Fig 
5b,c). Some of these structures have a hexagonal appearance (Fig 5b). 
lns1de the~e aggregates hexagonally stacked rods arc clearly present, 
instead of the normally expected lamellar sheers {see, e.g., Fig 2). 
Also mikmg is the rigid, rectilinear fracturing behavior of the hex-
agonal aggregates, wh1ch deviates considerably from the normally 
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Figure 2. Micrograph\ of frt'cze-fracmre replica\ of (a) stratum corneum of rcconmuctcd cp1dcrmis showm~ cross-fractured corncocvte~ (SC), a granular cell 
(SG) w1th ,1 l.ulll·llar hod\' (LB), .1110 mtcrcdlul.lr m.Jtcnal (am>w, lL). (I•) cp1dcnms from exc1~l·d slun. ~how111g thl' trall\IIU)IUI rcg1on hcrwccn stratum 
corneum (SC) and strarum granulmum (SG). Bar: I pm 
oh\CrVl·d typiCal curvJimcar fracturing profile of uucrccllul,u lamd-
lar hpids (cf. hg 2b). 
Lip1d analpe' of the in vitro reconstructed ep1derm1\ reveal a low 
essential fatty <telll content. In particular, the linoleiC ac1d (LA) and 
aracludomc aod (AA) contents are much lower than in normal 
human cpidcrrni\ [4] Therefore. in subsequent cxpenmcms the 
culture lnt•dium compm1tion was mod1ficd by adding lmolc1c acid 
and arachidonic acid, or hoth. The arachidonic ac1d-cnnched cul-
ture generally displays dl'VIJtlom in the intercellular !Jp1d ultra-
structure from the normal epiderm!\ sim1lar m the control culture 
(nor sho"' n). Upon t'nrichment With linole1c aCid, s1gmficam 
changes w1th re,pect to the control culturt' appear only m the des-
mosome\: tht'V h.wc .1n unproved (more rt'gular) particle arrangc-
mcnr (see hg 7a) and arc relanvcly large 111 comparison wJth the 
control. The ~ranular cells con tam lamellar vesicles showmg a mul-
nlamcllar ulrra\trunurc (F1g 111). The intercellular hptd matcriJI 
~how' improvements, in that no hexagonal structure~. such as those 
shown in Fig Sa, were found. Occ.I\IOn,dly, lamellar srackmg pat-
tt'rns Wt're observed (Fig h), 111 w l11ch \tacb oflamellae arc broken 
up uno fr.tgmenr~ with diffcrem oricnrariom, 1.e., the lamellar 
plane' from adjacent \tacb uucr\cct. 
Lipid Analysis An earlH."r study [4J revealrd that the faery acid 
n>mpthmon 111 reconstructed epiderm!\ resemble~ that found in 
es\enn.1J fartv acid dt'fic1cnt anunals. In fan, both the linoleiC and 
the arach~tionic aod comcm~ were s1gmficanrh: decreased com-
p.lrcd w1th those \Ccn 111 non-cultured ep1dt•rm1~. 
Anmher find111g relevant 111 this context WJS rhe accumulanon of 
mglyceridc~ in th'e suarum corneum, reflected m the increased ratio 
of \tratum corneum-triglyceride content to epidermal-tnglycende 
contenc; The rat1o 1s 0.8 (sec Tahk 1). 
In order to find out whether the ultra\tructurJI Jppcarancc and 
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Figure 3. Macrograph> of fr~o~-fracturl" replac.1> of ~tratum granulmum (SG) ;ho" mg lamellar body (LB} an (a) rccoamructcd cpadernm and (b) exetsed 
human ~km Bar. 0. 1 Jllll 
Figure 4. Trammassaon electron macrographs of than sections showmg cross-\ecuoncd lamellar bodies in (a), (b) cxcased human skm and (c) an vitro 
reconstructed epadermas. Cross-sectioned onion-like structures arc mdacated by arrows. Bar. 0.1 Jim 
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Figure 5. Mtcrographs of freeze-fracture rephcas of srrarum corneum of reconstructed eptdertTlli showtng desmosomcs (D) (a), abnormalltptd aggregates 
(IL) (b) • .and (c) Bar; 0.1 Jlm 
lipid composmon of the cultured epidermis could be influenced by 
increasing the m1tial essential fatty acid content, the keratmocytes 
were cultured 111 a mcdlllm supplemented with either 3 Jlg/mllino-
letc acid or 3Jig/ml arachidonic :~cid, or a combmation of both. In 
the presence of rhe,e ac1ds no significant changes 111 total hp1d 
compos1t10n (Table II) were observed, and the fatty acid composi-
tion (Table lll) was only slightly affectC'd. Under all culture cond1-
Figu re 6. Mtcrograph of a freeze-fracture replica of stratum corneum of 
exci~ed human skin ,howtng normal arrangement of desmosomes (D). Bar: 
0.1 Jim 
tlons the linole1c acid content was much lower than that found in 
non-cultured epidermis. It i~ pos~ible that a s•gmficant effect on 
both the total lipid and the fatty ac1d compoSition could be obtained 
if rhe fatty acids would be administered ar h1gher concentrations. 
However, supplementation of fatty acids at higher concentrations 
resulted m deterioration of tissue archttecture and should therefore 
be considered tox1c. 
The srudies with 14C-hnolc.c acid and 14C-acetate led to the fol-
lowing observations, illustrated m Fig 8. The bulk of the lmoleic 
ac1d motenes became incorporated into two maJor hptd categories, 
namely, the tnglycerides and the phospholipuis. Hardly any tracer 
acnv•ty could be detected in the ceram1des on the chromatograms of 
the lipids extracted from the cultured ep1dermis. On the or her hand, 
when 14C-acerare incorpor.mon into vanous hpid fractions was in-
vestigated, de novo synthesis of vanous ceramides could be detected 
(Fig 8). 
DISCUSSION 
To date, several attempts have been made to reconstruct the human 
epidermis in vitro. One of the most successful approaches has been 
the use of a dermal substrate, first described by Regnier et al [2]. 
These authors characterized their reconstructed epidermis by means 
of transmiSSIOn electron microscopy (TEM) of thm sections. How-
ever, detailed information regarding the ultrastructure of the stra-
tum corneum m such a culture hitherto has not been available. 
In this srudy, both thin sections and freeze-fracture replicas have 
been used for ultrastructural characterization of the tissue. In doing 
so, the advantages ofT EM on thin sections (g•vmg a large overview 
of the t1ssue m a more or less prcdetenmned d1rect1on) were com-
bmed w1th those of FFEM ensuring better preservanon of delicate 
hp1d structures and prov1dmg more ultrastructural derail (see, e.g .• 
(tt] and (12]). 
In preparing the reconstituted and ex-v1vo human ep1derrnis sam-
ples for FFEM, the use of cryoprotectlves and/or fixatives was delib-
erately avoided; all samples were d1rectly frozen m solid/liqUid 
nitrogen according to the method of Umrath ( 13]. 
Glutaraldehyde fixation often applied in freeze-fracture studies 
on skin is known for its relatively slow acnon and for its selectivity 
for cellular components (e.g., its preference for proteins), as stated 
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Figure 7. Mtcrographs of freeu-fracture repltcaJ. of stratum corneum of 
epidenms reconstructed in medtum ennched wtth 3 pgfml lmoletc actd 
(a,b,c) Lll: l~mellar boch~; IL: mrrrcellular ltptds; D: desmosomes; Arro1v m 
c indicates lme of mrersecuon between two ddferenrly onenrarcd stacks of 
lamellae. Bar 0.1 Jim. Note rhe relauvdy regular parncle arrangement m 
desmosomes (a), mulrilamellar omon hke structure of lamellar bodies (b), 
and presence of anomalous hptd srrucrures (c) 
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Table I. Companson of the Lipid Composition Between Total 
Ep1dcrm1s and Stratum Corneum Isolated from Air-Exposed 
Cultures• 
Fraction 
Phospholipid~ 
Cera nude~ 
Acylccramtdes 
Free fatrv ~ctd~ 
Cholesc~rol 
Tnglycendes 
Cholesterol c~rcrs 
Rano 
(stratum corneumfeptdcrmis) 
.I 
3.0 
2.5 
LO 
.5 
.8 
.1 
• The hptd compomton oi reconstructed epiderm" or of stratum corneum ·~l•ted 
from rtconsrrucretl epiderm~> by trypstn ~nd protcmose K treatment were decermmed 
ofrcr ltptd cxrracnon. one-dtmcrutonal TLC • .tnd photodensttomecry. The resulu .ue 
exprc<sed >< the r.no of ltptd contents m both samples. 
by Knoll et al [ 14]. When glutaraldehyde fixanon is combined w1th 
FFEM, the fracture!attem is expected w be different from the one 
observed m unfixe ttssue. Th1s point is perfectly illustrated by 
Knoll ct al [ 14] for liver mitochondr ia. These consideranons are abo 
vahd m studies on hpid bilayer structures (such as stratum corneum 
lipid btlaye~> and lamellar bodies), especially when proteins arc 
involved [ 15]. 
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In general, the tendency of hp1d btlayer structures to cross-frac-
ture (schematized in Fig 9a) 1s enhanced by chemical fixation; there-
fore, breaks will often run perpendicular to the b1l01yers, whereas in 
the absence of chemical fixanon the tendency to fracture along the 
b1laycrs (see Fig 9b) wtll prcva1l. 
Considenng the results of the present study, we generally observe 
that both the ultrastructure and the lipid compoSition of the recon-
structed ttssuc show a number of similantte~ to thetr non-cultured 
counterpart~. The regular arrangement of corneocytes and the pres-
ence of intercellular lamellar ltptd ~tructures arc of especially great 
importance w1th regard to the barncr funcuon of the stratum cor-
neum (F1g 2). 
llowcvcr, 1t should be noted chat unusual hpid structures can be 
found locally between the corneocyte~ (Fig Sb,c). The appearance of 
these abnormal structures may be related to the shift in the fatty acid 
compomion cowards short chain moicttcs. As previously shown [ 4], 
more than 75% of the fatty ac1d conccm of the culture is composed 
of C16:0, Cl6: 1, C18:0, and Cl8: 1 fatty acids, whereas in 
freshly isolated human ep1dcnms th1s percentage 1s about 50%. The 
large increase m rriglycendc conrenc {25% in cultured cclb vs 6% in 
freshly-isolated epidermis) as well as the accumulation of triglyccr-
ldcs 111 the stratum corneum (Table I), as compared With in vivo 
[ 16], mav account for anomalies observed 111 the ultrastructure of the 
ltpid matcnal withm the stratum corneum of the cultured epi-
dermis. 
It IS well known that the maJOr functiOn of tnglyceridcs in cells IS 
Table 11. Effect of Linoleic Acid (LA) and Arachidomc Ac1d (AA} or a Combination of Both {LA/ AA) on L1p1d Composition in 
H uman Keratmocytes• 
Atr-Exposcd Culture 
LA AA LA/AA 
Fractton/ Addaive~ (3!1g/ml) (3 Jlg/ml) (3 JJg/ml) Fresh EpadermlS 
Phospho!tptds 51.2 46.5 47.4 47.2 49.7 
Spingomyclan 5.5 4.7 4.9 5.0 7.5 
Phosphandylcholme 17.4 15.6 16.2 16.4 16.0 
Phosphandyl scnne 10.6 9.9 10.1 10.9 12.7 
Phosphaudylmomol 5.1 5.4 5.2 4.1 3.1 
Phosphattdylethanolaminc 12.6 10.9 I 1.0 10.8 10.4 
Cholesterol sulfate 1.9 1.9 2.0 I 8 5.1 
Glycosphmgolaptds 1.2 I 1 1.3 1.3 4.2 
Acylglucosylccramldes .2 .2 .2 .2 3.4 
Acylceramidcs .I .2 .2 3 1.0 
Other ceramtdes 8.4 8.7 8.6 8.3 11.3 
Neutral lapads 37.0 41.4 40.3 40.7 25.3 
Cholesterol 9.2 9.1 9.2 9.8 10.8 
Lanosterol 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.6 3.7 
Free fatty aCid~ .8 .9 .9 .8 1.4 
Tnglyccndes 23.0 26.4 25.4 25.0 6.2 
Cholesterol esters 2.5 3.6 3.3 3.5 3.2 
• The !tptd composmon ofkerounocytes grown m atr-exposed culture~ 111 the pre1ence or absence of essennol faery ~ctds, ontl offredtly t>Olated eptdenms, were determmed •Jter 
hptd exrncuon. one-dtmenstonal TLC. and photodcnstrometry. 
Table III. Effect of Lmole1c Acid (LA) and Arachidonic Ac1d {AA) or a Combination of Both {LA/ AA} on Farry Ac1d Composition in 
Vmo Reconstructed Ep1derrn1s• 
%of Total Fatrv Actds 
Aar-Exposed c·ulrure 
LA AA LA/AA 
Faery Actd/ Addmves (3!1g/ml) (3 JJg/ml) (3 JJg/ml) Fresh Eptdermts 
16:0 16.1 15.1 15.9 14.6 15.8 
16:1 6.5 5.7 5.6 6.1 1.8 
18:0 10.5 10.9 10.1 9.2 14.8 
18: I 43.2 41.6 41. I 45.1 16.6 
18:2 2.6 3.5 3.6 3.5 23.3 
20:4 .9 1.1 1.4 1.7 2.1 
24:0 3.2 2.9 3.8 3.7 10.2 
26:0 1.8 1.6 1.7 1.5 5.3 
• Fatty octd compostnons of kerotmocytes grown m atr-exposed cultures ctther tn the obsence or presence of essential farry aCids. Only the maJOr farry >Cids arc shown. 
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Figure 8. Autor~d10grom of kcrarinocytes grown for 7 d on de-eptder-
mizcd dennis and subsequently labeled for 24 h with 14C-hnoleic acid (Iaiit 
1) or with 14C-acctate (lmtt 2). Aliquots of total lipid extracrs containing 
100,000 dpm were <~pplied on HPTLC plates and separated using chloro-
form/acetone/methanol 76:8:16 up to 10 mm as the first, chloroform/ 
hexyl acerate/acerone/merhanol 86: I: 10:4 up to 70 mm as the second, 
chloroform/acetone/methanol 76:8:16 up to 20 mm as the rhtrd, 
chloroform/dtcthyl erher/hexyl acetate/ethyl acetate/acetone/methanol 
72:4:1:4:16:4 (up to 75 mm) as the fourth and hexanc/dierhyl ether/ethyl 
acetate 80:16:4 up to 90 mm as rhe fifth developmg system. PL, phospho-
hptds; PE, phosphandylethanolamme: CSO •. cholesterol sulfate; CB, cere-
brostdes; CER, ccmmdes; LA, lmoletc acid; LAT, larhosrerol; CHOL, cho-
lesterol; LAN, lanosterol; DG, dtglycendcs; TG, mglycerides; CE, 
chole~terol esters. 
char of energy storage, and they predominantly occur tn intracellu-
lar far droplets, mtcrosomes, and vacuoles. They do nor appear to 
function as membrane components [17]. Furthermore, on the baSIS 
of what is known about the crystal structures of tnglyccndes [ 18,19] 
it ts difficult to understand how an excessive amount of these lipid~ 
could insert in intercellular ltptd bilayers in stratum corneum with-
out appreciably distorting this structure. 
A different explanation of the observed ltpid structures may be 
ba~ed on the assumptton that a phase separation has occurred caus-
ing a specific liptd fraction ro accumulate in certain areas. The ltptd 
a b 
Figure 9. Schcmd!lc representation of (a) virtual cross-fracture through 
stacks of lipid lamellae (b) fracrurc along lipid bilayers. 
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muctures ~hown in Ftg Sb resemble the structures observed by 
Deamer et al (20) obtained with 1 : t mtxrures of egg-lecithm and 
cholesterol (freeze fractured without fixation). Hence, three alrer-
nauve explananons for the anomalous structures observed between 
the corneocytes of rhe cultured system must be considered. 1) Some 
of rhe unusual lamellar structures observed (Fig Sc) are triglycende 
crystals, caused by local separation of rhe triglyceride surplu~. which 
subsequently solidified either at incubation temperature, or upon 
freezing. This, however, would leave the hexagonal structures (Fig 
Sa) unexplamed. 2) The observed crystal structures result from a 
linoleyl-ccramtde defictency [21,22]. The second explanation 
seems more ltkely, because it could very well account for the pres-
ence ofborh lamellar and hexagonal structures between rhe corneo-
cytes (the lack of long chain, unsaturated fatty acid moicucs could 
cause local disturbances in rhc lamellar structure of rhe intercellular 
lipids, and mduce the formauon of different crystal structures). 3) 
The observed ltpid structures may be ascribed ro rhe local accumula-
tion of specific lipid fracttons, orher rhan mglycerides, due ro phase 
separanon. 
The intersecting lamellar stacks observed in rhe intercellular 
space in rhe stratum corneum of the cultured epidermtS (Fig 7c) may 
reflect a phase in rhe deposition of intercellular lipid lamellae, dur-
ing wh1ch the discharged dtsks have nor yet been transformed into 
wcll-onenred Intercellular sheets. However, we can nor exclude the 
possibility rhar rhe observed structures (Fig 7c) are caused by imper-
fections 111 the lipid composinon, which persisted despite EFA en-
richment (see Tahle II) . 
The C 18: 2 and C20: 4 deficiency observed in cultured cells, as 
compared wtrh non-cultured cells, was striking [4]. Linoletc acid 
(C 18: 2) plays a maJor role m rhe barrier function of rhe stratum 
corneum as a component of acylceramides (5,10,4); hence, ir was 
decided to supplement rhc culture medium wtth rhis compound. 
Arachidonic acid (C20: 4) supplementation was carried out because 
its metabolites (set free by phospholipase A2) are involved in many 
cellular metabolic processes and may therefore influence the differ-
entiation process [23). Because rhe conversion of linoleic actd mro 
arachidonic acid does not occur in vivo [24,25] and probably not in 
an air-exposed culture [4,25), arachidonic acid supplementation was 
also comidered necessary. 
In TEM micrographs of thin sections ofborh cultured and cxci;ed 
human cp1dermis, we ob~erved random cross-sections through la-
mellar bodtcs, among which we clearly distinguish in both samples 
at leasr two types: type I, in which rhe lamellae appear as concentric 
rings and form an "omon-nng" pattern, and type II, in wluch the 
lam<:"llae appear as "stacks" of more or less flar plates (sec Fig 4a - c). 
Now cons1der rhc freeze-fracture behavior of rhe observed mulrila-
mellar vestcles. Unlike 1t1 rhe thin secnons, rhe ultrastructural ap-
pearance IS now dercrmmcd by the direcnon of fracture, whtch in 
turn is strongly governed by the differences in cohesiveness be-
tween different regions in rhc sample. First we rake rhe case that no 
chemical fixatives are being used.ln rhis case iris robe expected that 
lamellar bodies will preferentially fracture along the smooth, 
curved planes formed by the stacked lamellae, with rhe fracture 
plane now and again running across the lamellae (this IS schcma-
rized in Fig 9b). This is prectscly what is seen in rhe repltcas shown 
in Fig 3a,b. If chemical fixauves had been added, cross-fracturing 
through lamellar bodies would have been expected to prevail. The 
chance of a fracture plane running cxacdy through rhc center of a 
lamellar body, rhereby revealmg an onion-like butld up, would then 
be very small. Parallel stacking of apparendy "Aar" lamellae would 
be expected ro show up. Indeed, in most of rhe ltrcrature on freeze 
fracture of chemically fixed skin, lamellar bodies show rhe larrer 
type of fracrunng behav1or [26,27]. 
Furthermore, it should be noted here that ro rhe authors' knowl-
edge of animal skin has been used in most studies on the ultrastruc-
ture of lamellar bodies [26 - 28], a fact which undoubtedly may have 
influenced our understanding of rhe lamellar body structure. 
Although a possible relationship between the observed ultrastruc-
tural and chemical imperfections in the reconstructed epidermis has 
been discussed , we also have ro take other factors into account, such 
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as the relative humtdtty and parnal C02 pressure tnstde the incuba-
tor, and rhc:- pH-gradient across the reconstructed eptdernus. For 
example:-, It has bc:-en shown by Grubauer et al [29,30] that the water 
acriviry gradient across the stratum corneum ts at le~r one of the 
factors dut can tngger lipogenesis. Hence, imperfections m them 
vitro rcconmucted epidermis might be attributed to the virtual 
absence of such .1 gradient in an mcubator with 100% relative hu-
midirv. 
In conclmion, the in vitro reconstructed epidermis described in 
th1s studv generallv has a number of 1mportant srrucrural mmlarities 
vmh freshly exCISed human epidcrmts, especially regardmg the ul-
trastructure of ItS harner, the stratum corneum. Some stntctural 
imperfect1om have been d1sclosed and related to defic1enc1es m the 
lipid and fatty acid composition of the culrured epidenms; these are 
most likely cau\cd hy nutritional deficiencies and/or imperfccttom 
m the culrure condiuons used. 
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